Environmental pollution with the nepirotoxic metal cadmium is considered a potential healdth risk for the general population. In 1976 it was reported that the cadmium concentration in human kidney cortex in Sweden had increased in parallel with increasing levels in soil and grain during the twentieth century. Since the cadmium concentration in frtming lands is still increasing, the present study was underten to fither elucidate whether the cadmium concentration in the kidney is still increasing. Kidney cortex biopsies were collected at 171 autopsies ofvictims to sudden and accidenal death during 1995 and 1996, and the cadmium concentrtions were aetermined and compared with previously published Swedish data obtained from forensic autopsies. The geometric mean cadmium concentmtion in kidney cortex in subjects 40 years of age and younger was about 40% of the concentration found in the 1970s, while the reduction was less pronounced among older people. The highest individual concentration of cadmium was 41. 5 pg/g wet weight (ww). The geometnc mean concentraion was less than 14 This bone disease was considered to be secondary to a chronic cadmium intoxication of the kidneys, although other contributing factors have been discussed (1) . The continued discussions about cadmium as an environmental pollutant of public health interest has recently been strengthened after reports from Belgium about an increased prevalence of kidney dysfunction-leakage of small proteins with the urine (tubular proteinuria) (2) . The increased prevalence of this early marker of chronic cadmium toxicity was reported in a population living in an area with industrial pollution by cadmium. The critical level of cadmium in kidney cortex, the level at which tubular proteinuria first appears, has been estimated to be 200 pg/g wet weight (ww), but there are data suggesting that the critical level might be lower (3 Questionnaire. A questionnaire about tobacco smoking and occupational history regarding jobs that may have involved cadmium exposure was sent to one next of kin of 166 subjects 6 months after the death. Nonresponders were contacted by telephone a few months later. In seven cases we were either not able to find any next of kin (from autopsy reports and from population registries) or we judged it unethical to approach the relatives. The questionnaire was eventually completed by 152 (88%) relatives of subjects. Two subjects were excluded from the study on request from their relatives.
Sixty subjects were smokers until their deaths or had quit smoking during the last year of life, 33 were habitual smokers who had quit smoking before the last year of life (ex-smokers), and 58 had never smoked tobacco. Based from this study using the Student's t-test. The level of significance was set at p<0.05 (two-tailed) in all comparisons.
Results
The individual cadmium concentrations in kidney cortex are presented in Figure 1 . The highest cadmium concentration was 41.5 pg/g ww. Three of 29 subjects with a cadmium concentration over 20 pg/g ww had worked in jobs with potential cadmium exposure, whereas 7 among the remaining 142 had been in such jobs (p = 0.4). Women had higher cadmium concentrations then men (p = 0.01), and smokers had higher concentrations than nonsmokers (p = 0.001; Table 1 ). The geometric mean cadmium concentrations in kidney cortex in 10-year age groups are shown in Table 2 (8) .
One might question the comparability of two measurements as complicated as these two studies represent. Our view is that it is always possible to compare two separate measurements of the same phenomenon, in spite of possible shortcomings, as long as these are acknowledged and discussed to the best of one's ability. The two studies we compared are the best available, with information about cadmium exposure of the human kidney in Sweden during the last decades; possible trends in these data are of importance for the evaluation of the public health impact of cadmium pollution. (16) . This might explain, at least partially, the reduced cadmium burden. The reduced cadmium levels in the smokers could be an indication of reduced consumption of tobacco in this subgroup. 
